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H: ARSON AFTER THEFT.

KHraTolloe Want Goorgo Sohiofolo

H&M' on a Doublo Charge.

BPvM to Havo Started a Firo After

PaH Stealing Jewelry.

H
Btlf

(

Good Valued at 93.000 Stolen
ilHKiL ' from Ills Iiandtady.

'"v'
mSKll

; r Two detecttvei of Inspector McLaugh- -

Pvtt Jln'i lUR and the ward men of the
Hbf But Blxty-seven- th street station, under
KT$ faa direction of Capt. Strauss, are

11E& ' arching the city to-d- for George

B7 l Schlefele, eighteen years old, who la
HjK'i auspected of having- stolen W.000 worth

Hrf of jewelry yesterday and then set fire'V to a house at 403 Bast Sixty-nint- h street
hB'. to conceal the robbery.
LKjH: '. Mrs. Anna Beran, widow of a Jeweller

Bjp who was In business In One Hundred
RK-ir- and Twenty-fift- h street, resides at tho

HflHf&w address given. A few months ago she
B.JV took Schlefele as a bonrtlrr. Up came
K.V to her strongly recommended by hisLKj ' uncle, a Mr. iJebler, who is the I'resl- -

HaH'iv dent of a lodge that owns the house In
BHUW'fk. Which Mrs. Ueran lives.
pHtsVarli' Mrs. Beran lived In tho third floor

HaB'i tMX. Bn) nad four rooms. Schlefele oc- -
BBi-- l cupied a small room In the rear. He has

IssssHSz done no work, Mrs. Heran says, since he
BMV lived With her, and for the past month

flKjV aa paid no board. In "a closet In the
K4 front room Mrs. Heran kept n satchelHp filled with diamonds and Jewelry, which

i'f she had retained from tho stock InVi. , her husband's Jewelry store. The wo- -
v.' man believes that Schlefele knew this

M.,!' Jewelry was In the house.
'.v i At 11 o'clock yesterday mornlnR Mrs.a1 Beran went out to pay a visit to some

illllBvL friends In Hoboken and did not returnHH until late In the evening. At 5.30 o'clock
B '.i In the afternoon tenants In the house
K-'- became aware that something was

J.tf wrong. There was smoko In the halls,
H:,r and It got thicker and thicker.

RK''i- - Finally an Investigation was made and
K'i'' . Are was discovered In Mrs. Heran's
H?r rooms. An alarm was turned In, but the
mi J flames, which were confined to Mrs.
Bx Heran. bedroom, were extinguished

saaaaaaaaaW;i?' before more than 1200 damage had been
LaaaaaaaKlLi done.
aaaaHaW"!?. The circumstances looked suspicious to

EtWAr the flremen.as there was no lire in any
B -( atove In the room or. Indeed, In the lint,B and the Fire Marshal was asked to In- -

H'm vestlgate.
ffe' Mrs. Beran first learned of. the fire

LaaaaaaaV ifi when she reached home at 10 30 o'clock
illlWdr' last night. She Immediately thought of

int ' ta jewelry and rushed up the stairs.
LVfllB-- v The bag with the Jewelry was gone.

Bchlefele. It Is said, had been In the flatiiiHv during Mrs. Beran's absence, and had
iaaaaaaK V left early In the afternoon. The police

K'V were at once notified by Mrs. lieran,
B'v Who then began to suspect Schlefele.

illlHw' Half an hour before the smoke was
A discovered In the hall Schlefele had gone

BS...V;. to the housekeeper and said:
ftX'-'- i "fam going to India."

LVflBBS'.,):? "Indlar exclaimed the housekeeper,
BtHflrX-'- for she knew the youth had not worked
aaaaaaaaB'1 - or a 'on6 time and never had any

sKk' money.
K-f--rf "Yes he continued, "I'm going toH.. India. I'm offered a good position there."illlK' The room In which the Jewelry had

llllB ' been kept was locked. The youth had no
K . key to ft. But the door had been forced,

and near the lock were the marks of a
HHUB'V;" "Jimmy." The police think that the
1M.:? robbery was committed by Schlefele,
LaaaaB',' V ' and that he then set fire to the house.

It The suspected youth Is described as
Vio'r .being of medium build, about 6 feet 4

bbbbsWau? inches tall, and with a smooth fnr He
L'i can speak but little English. When

iiSsKii,' ths housekeeper saw htm last he wasHV- - dressed In ai light checked coat and vest,
BlH-'-' dark striped trousers, soft felt hat and
E3T "russet shoes. General Instructions have
HHtp been sent out to watch all the Bteam- -H ship offices and piers, as well as the

simL -

I docks from which any vessels may salt.
The stolen Jewelry as reported to the

police Is as follows: Three gold watches,
valued at 1200; one pair solitaire dia-
mond earrings, $100; four diamond rings
1223; three ladles' gold watches, $120; six
sliver watches, 75, 150 ladles' gold rings,
I7D0: eight gold rings, J, four silver
chains, 110: live pairs diamond earrings,
$225; thirty pairs cold earrings. J22ii six
nickel watches, 20j twcnty-Ilv- e gold
pens. STiO; twenty gold IpbiI pencils, $.10;
live gold chains, 1100, ln) gold and dia-
mond collar buttons, 1T00.

The only clue the pollre had this
mornlnR was obtained by Wardmcn Gra-
ham and Weber. They found two young
men, who were friends of Schlefele.
They said that Schlefele had, within
the past week, showed them a gold
watch and a diamond ring. Also two
pawn tickets. From this It Is believed
that the youth started to steal the
jewelry a little at a time, but finally
decided to take It all at onre.

Bchlefele's uncle Is a wealthy butcher,
of 165 First avenue. He said, when seen
this morning:

"I have not seen the boy In several
days, but I hardly believe he would rom-m- lt

an act of that character. I don't
think him capable of stealing,"

A STRUGGLE WITH THIEVES.

OIntscr lipid On to Ills Jinn, nml
ftrrrnmnl.

Policemen James and IMward Keat-
ing, of tho Hunt Twenty-secon- d street
squad, arraigned Peter Hhaughnessy nnd
William O'Connor, each twenty-fU- c years
old, In Yorklile Court thli morning, on
tho charge of being lodging-hous- e

thieves.
Last night they entered the saloon of

Benjamin Glutzer, at 311 Third avenue, ,

and ordered drinks. They were recog- -'

i Ized as thieves and requested to leave.
They would not go, and Glutzer seized
hold of O'Connor and Hhaughnessy hit
him on the head. The saloon-keep-

screamed at the top of his voice, at tho
same tlmo holding on to O'Connor.

Hhaughnessy fled, abandoning his con-
federate. Shaughnessy wns found later.
O'Connor was committed for trial, and
Hhaughnessy was sent to the Island
for ten dajs.

Accused of HiilihltiK n Snloon.
John Acn, seventeen years old, ot 22S Hast

Thirty-nint- street, and Jamra Klnn, agel nine-tee-

of 338 East Thlrtr-nlnl- h street, wers re-

manded In Yorkvllla I'olic. Court to day oa a
rlmrae of bilnit Mmplrlpus persons Tho? were
arrestad br Detectlva Nolan, ot the Kast Thlrtjr-Sft- li

street ,i,n1 as havltia been ronrerned In
the robbery ot Mortimer's saloon, at 1'lrst avenue
and Tblrtynlnth street, early last Sunday mora-t-

WM.V0GEL&S0N.
THIS WEEK'S BPECIAIaj

MEN'S SUITS
of French and English Vicunas

and Worsteds,

$21.50
Beduoed from $25, $28 & $30.

Our Furnishing Goods De-

partment is showing seasona-
ble styles of Neckwear, Un-
derwear Shirts, &c that fit,
and at prices which will be
of interest.

Houston St, & Broadway.
Clothing bought of us kept pressed and

repaired Free of Charge.
m

Mrs. WiNMny's ekmniiNn Hvbit for chil-dren teelhlni Is the family benefactor. 'Joe, ,

IRIDLEYS'
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

UNDER-COS- T SALE.
To STIMULATE T RADE wc will for the

NEXT FEW WEEKS offer in various depart-
ments SEASONABLE GOODS at lessthan cost.

PAIGES QUOTED WILL HOLD GOOD FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.

No mail orders filled for these under-co- st bargains

HOT SHOT HOT SHOT
I'OKFUIIrAY AMfHATUHi.AY, IN HAT DEPARTMENT FOR FltlDAY

JUNE 8 AMI O. AND HATUIXDAY ONL,t.

I CHILDREN'S FINE WHITE LEflHOnN.
-- tCrfOa white and colored fsney itraw, colored French

ni.AL'k" ALL-HIL- notlllDON LACE, used for chP. colored lancy and plain atraw shape.
CaMs and Dress Trimmings, never sold less than - aaaa? C
60c, yard,

SALE st?t"CH. PRICESALE 25 v. PR'CE
(S Inches wide.) LADIES' and MISSES' MILAN, CHIP.

Armour, Neapolitan sod Fancy Straw. Turbans:
KC1W VENCTIAN NET TOP LACE used ...de,lrble DreMSU.pes.lacludlnr

for trimming Cloth and Lawn Dresses, always ",huu
wortliS6c. yard, and Mcotlne Turbans, In black and colors,

SALE yABD. PRICE SALE 5CH
(10 Inches wide.)

'HOTSHOT 1.500 TRUNKS, VALISES AND

FOR FRIDAY AND HATUKDAY ONLY. TRAVELLING BAGS

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR. .. .n..re ?'.,...
200 DOZEN-LADIE- P.IU1IKD VESTS, some FULL OENUINKIKAVY (1IIAIN

worth Ilk:., some worth 20c, LEATHER CLUII ItAOS, leatherette Ilnlnj,
C' nickel aide claaps and .lock, with heavy EnglishSALE y EACH. PRICE handle.

INDIES' AND CIIILDBEV8 SALE WR7 C PRICE
STOCKINGS.

CHILDREN'S DEIinY.RIBBED BLACK FLATTOP
COTTON, atzes fi to 111.

CHILDllEN'S DErtBY-RIBBE- COTTON, DUCK COVERED TRUNKS,
BUr'SKT SHADES, sizes 0 to 0.

LADIES' FANCY COTTON STOCKINGS, w"h five hardwood cross strips. Iron bound and
black anklei clamped, Iron bottom, leather bandies, aprtnc

Ladles' Itlchelleu Itlbbed, Cotton Stockings, fast claaps and costfra, two excellent brosa locks,
.late, 0rdlnaril7a.il for 10c. tobhackvjuuetand lnlla. ,y .na na, b0I, ,iMloS6 Inches,

SALE 2PAm' PRICE SALE O OR PRICE
THE PRICES ON THESE UNDER- - COST BA1H3AINH WIXIj HOLD GOOD

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY. W1M, NOT GUARANTEE TO FILL .MAIL ORDERS.

Hotels. Boarders Wanted Country.
TimvwnnTirni. i.i..ji- - . LONO EDDY. SulllarT County. N. Y. Excellent

"""! ""I'd on Delaware and good
eleclloaof30dtshes.NeworkHoiel.fl05nwar. trout stream; boating; M per week. Doi .

RAIN OR SHINE.

Our new Harlem Store is crowded all day to Ajff M
its utmost capaoity with bargain buyers.' This f jfl
is the result of truthful announcements to the I 8"B
Public, We adopt this novel plan by disposing IB
of our broken lots of fine .Clothing for Men and H
Boys quickly by marking them at ' exactly half H
their original price. O'pen evenings. H

VOGEL BROTHERS I
2292-229- 4 Third Ave., M

Near 125th St. 1
Caution: This is our only Harlem store.

' I
xfffxH and 18 karat

ISPII SEAMLESS

MWEDihG DINGS

CoaUnln no solder nml are without Joint.
The only rlns In tbe mnrbet constructed
on tula principle.

We carry nt nil time the larareat slock,
comprising nil styles, sires nnd weight,
nnd ranging- In prices Irons 83. OO upward
to 820.00.

Illustrated Catalogue of .Medals, Class
Pins and Class Rings mailed free upon
nppllentlon,
OrKN EVENINflK UNTIL 7 O'CLOCK.

SATURDAYS UNTIL, 10 O'CLOCK.

LAMBERT BROS.,

3d Ave., cor. 58th St.

For Sale. H
PI nTllllin Men'"- - Youths' and Boys

H N imK ('m '''I l.N-- ready mad TMULU I lU',',r.u'orikr- - ond XIImw
Jackets, Canes on .HON bulls, nil tba latest styles an, B

dtslsns. nn easy weekly o sBBBal

nnmiT "'tllyrimenli. H
KM Manhattan Clnlblna Co.,1

UllLUIIl UK Wave. bet. CSlh 4 16th sta. H
Yankcrs Ilrancli .Mutual V.Clothing and Cloak Co., mx. llnudnay It bTIOpen Evenings until U Saturday, 10.30. H

--SL -- ' DOWN, fl WKEKI.Y.'llHYH MK7 1 IH-- ft. fl d watch. Delivered Immedl- - flflBWIT Htciy Jewelry same terms. Loncst B iaTaaBal
j prices. Con. pari wn solicited. Addrca IH BaTsaTsI

WL nrrall J. E. AllNOLI), UMsldenlaia - iSibsbbI
Take floeKaturda)a. I'.M. ,' B

WII.IXXJX ft (III1H-)- , Automatic, DomestlcWew HiHHome, WUlte, hinder. Ilouseliold. ths well. a'BalKnown Knise. $lHup: good second-han- sewlnc I.BsbTI
machines from $10 up, lor cash or monthly pay. CviHUmenta. We exchange, rent and rcpalrall kinds .'"ol machines. Kruse M'l'g Co., 12 E. 14th SL t MiniMOa (J rand sL Va 1 M
AT ONCh Mnrnllleent lurnlture, private real. VS lifl

deuce: Unesllk hrociuJe parlor suit, $46: paint-- QbbbbI
Inirs, erandlattier'a clock, inanitlcent tull-sli- e IsbbbbI
mahogany upright p'ano, B135, worth three times MMthat : folding-be- oK bedroom aulta. hnd- - Tooalcarved oak sideboard, fine Wilton elvet carpels flflfll,lke new: separately: otherpleee. 1)18 W.M.' H
FOR SAI.B CHEAP Raleigh blcrele,' cfloal

pnsnmatla tires. J2.S St. N'lcholas ara. Rloe '(I3d ball. fffl

Lost, Found and Rewards.
A LIBERAL REWARD will ba paid for the return flail

ot the gray crested bird the else ot a small Iflflfll
pigeon which escaped from 211 Fulton at. New usflfll
York, (flflflj
NEWLY DECORATED; six light rooms and bath: fflflfll

Improvements; rent reasonable. 117 East llSth fflflflflSflflfl

ijffi5iIIAY WORLD Nexiufe I
Kf' T4, t ii i3i rTi She Spends a Week Among the Colony of m
BINelllG tSly I akeS , v. Unfortunate Women at the White Plains iK ' mf Keeley Institute Who Are Tryin-- g to 1
H thC iVCCleV LUrC. Free Themselves from the fiorphine and I

K " .

' Liquor Habits. 'J

I in Sing Sing. $ The Jungle. 1
mk A World Reporter Makes the Interesting pgY gY m T

I Discovery that the exKing of Coney So)

B Island Is a Much Favored Prisoner 5C -- w mvADn firI IM.O 1
and Is Having a Very Easy Time. X3 HUlJYArtJJ Rlr'LllMij. I

Hi Climbing the the new rules I ATIt'1 QTTTrTM T women crusaders mgr. satolli onH lilbAllllfAL UlAZJi. IS 1M1W 1 UHL SUFFRAGE.!HIMALAYAS. FOR UMPIRING. AGAINST DRINK. WOMAN

HF. :o:
.o $ r. ft.t O ',-,'. t '.tk-'iv- v . y :o: :o: I

H'' ReuieuJ J the Holable Book Secretary StackhoUse, of the One Hundred of the Leading fl "World" Reporter UisitsL i ft

H of Exploration and fld- - NeuJ York Club, . Writes A Very Striking Page of Illustrations Showing Coroner Justin Herold Writes a Most Inter- - Women of England and His florae and Has aljff!
Bx uentlire by the Uice- - HoiO to Hake the Unv esting Article Giving His Observations America to Uisit Every Na- - Host Interesting Chat uJith V rtp

1, T-
-K President of the Alpine pire's Decisions Re- - Vmg Plctures w111011 Are Now

. and Studies as to Why People Kill tibn on the Globe in the the Distinguished Preb M
KTf C,UI)' spected. Praving Crowds to Certain Theatres. Themselves. Interest of Temperance. ate. IU

mMMGlNAh HUMOR COLORED CARTOONS. 1
wEBrWRRFtJy ,,,.,., , ,, Jtp

MATHEWS FOUND GUILTY.

Pitt & Scott's Dishonest Eraployeo

Must Suffer.

He Itonticil Undo 8nm by Manipu-
lating (loods In llond.

John Mathews was found guilty of con-

spiracy to defraud th sVivcrmient out
of customs duties by jury In tho
United Btatcs Circuit Court last night.

The maximum penalty Is two years In

the penitentiary and 110,000 fine.
Judge Ilcnedlct, In charging the Jury,

said tho case was one of tho most Im-

portant, so far as the customs law was
concerned, which has been before hlrn
In years. Assistant District-Attorne- y

Mott said this morning that he could
only approximate the amount out of
which tho Government had been de-

frauded by Mathews and his
but he thought K0,(M wos not

a low estimate.
Tho import entry slips and other

papers marked as exhibits In the case
make a pile four feet square. ,

Mathews was the American represen-
tative of the London firm of Pitt &
Boott, nn Import and export house, which
olso conducted on express business.
The Government claimed that Math-
ews, together with Thomas E. Jones
and William Todd, systematically
evaded the customs laws by changing
the contents of boxes and packages
while In bond. Importing articles of
great value and paying duty on tho
cheap goods which had been substituted
for them.

The frauds of which the Government
had knowledge extended over a period
of six months. Jones nnd Todd es-
caped.

HAGEN IN SAN FRANCISCO.

DrfnuKlncc Drink Itookkeeper on
the I, nut I.np nf n I.nnir Fllcrlit,

United States Marshal Jacobus has re-

ceived a despatch from United State
Marshal Lang, of San Francisco, advising
him of the arrival of Augustus C. Ilagen
at San Francisco, In the custody of Spe-

cial Government Agent C. Dennett, who
will bring him Kast.

Ilagen is the defaultlngbookkeeper of
the American Exchange National Dank
of New York City, lly conspiring with
Charles U. Bartholomew he was enabled
to swindle the hank out of 133,000 by "pad-
ding" Ilartholomew's deposits.

Hagen resigned In January last, afterhaving been with the bank for fifteenyears. Up then began acting so queerly
that his father. Ur. C. W. Ilagen, of
Newark, had him placed In the EssexCounty Insane Asylum. Three days afterhis advent there Ilagen disappeared.

Alout the same time the bank officials
discovered his defalcations. Detective
Dennett was detailed on the case. He
traced Hagen first to Honolulu and then
to Sydney, Australia, where he arrested
him.

At Honolulu, on the way back, Hagen
discovered that the papers on which Den-
nett had nrrested him were defective,
and accordingly refused to go any fur- - i
ther.

While Dennett was negotiating for anew set of papers by mall, with the au-
thorities In San Francisco, Hagen leftHonolulu for Samoa In a trader's bark.
When thp new warrants arrived Dennett
once more gave chase and captured Ha-
gen In Apia, Hamon

Dartholoniew, Hagen's accomplice,
pleaded gulltv three weeks ago, beforeJudge Denedlct, In the criminal part of
the Untied States District Court, In thiscity, and Is now in Ludlow Street Jailawaiting sentence.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT FOB 12

Antonio Donolo Stabbed Angollo
Finnolo Throo Times.

The Latter Wa Unable to Kcpny a
I.onn Upon Dciiiitnil.

Antonio Donelo, nn Italian laborer, of
fi'JO Coiirtlnndt avenue, was held without
ball In Morrlsaula Police Court this
morning to nwalt the result of three
stab wounds which he Is said tu have
Inflicted upon Angello Flnneto, of DM

East One Hundred nnd Forty-nint- h

street, at 11 o'clock last night.
Flnnelo was stabbed under the right

shoulder blade, In the right side and In
the back of the neck. He Is now In

Harlem Hospital, and his recovery Is
said to be doubtful.

Flnnelo has for some time owed Don-
elo 12. Iast night the men met In front
of r,n East One Hundred nnd Forty-nint- h

street. Donelo demanded the
money. A light resulted.

The men were separated by friends,
Douclo going to his home. Flnnelo went
Into the house No. 622, where some of his
friends lived. Donelo soon returned
armed with a dirk and hid In an alley
between the house 522 East One Hun-
dred nnd Forty-nint- h street and a saloon
next door.

When Flnnelo left his friends to go
home, Donelo rushed from his hiding

and set upon tho defenseless
tallan. He stabbed him three times In

rapid succession and started to run.
In the mean tlmo friends of both men

had nppeared and the shouting of the
men summoned Policeman Fenncll, of
the East One Hundred and Slxty-hrs- t
street station. Donelo's flight was In-
tercepted and he wns placed under ar-
rest.

Flnello stnggered nnd fell Into the
An nmbutance from thefruttcr. was summoned nnd Fln-nel- lo

was removed, more dead than
alive.

No other cause for the assault Is
assigned, but the fact that the pris-
oner owed him the 12 nnd was unable
to pay Ic

ROGUE NO. 2,042 IN TROUBLE.

O'Neill, Alias Kennedy,
Falls Foul of (lie Police.

Matthew O'Neill, alias Matt Kennedy,
twenty-tw- o years old, whose picture Is
2,012 in the Ilogues' Gallery, was held in
11,600 ball for examination In the Harlem
Police Court this morning charged with
having stolen 1W of Jacob Strubhel, of
2034 First avenue.

Strubhel, who keeps a saloon, said that
O'Neill went nlto his place May 21 and
while pretending to write nt a desk,
broke open a drawer and took out themoney.

Strubhel did not miss the money until
O'Neill had left. The saloon-keep- thenwent to the East One Hundred and
Fourth street station, nnd at once picked
out O'Neill's picture from the collection
there.

Detectives Smith and Mooney arrested
O'Neill last night. They say their pris-
oner Is a very clever tllltapper and sneak
thief.

She Suspects Her Lodger.
K.lward Daly was held In Yorkrllle Court this

mornlnc to answer a ebarse of robbery. On
Weilneailay Daly rented a furnished room from
Mrs Jsne Johnson, a deaf old woman, who keeps
a lioardlns-houa- e at S3: West Fitly. third street.
Yesterday Mrs Johnson discovered that some
one had stolen a clock, a necklace and a silk
drssa Suspicion St once tell on Daly, whom she
had seen acllns suspiciously about ths house.
Daly staxxered Into his room drunk at 2 A. M.

and waa arrested. He denied the charge.

AN 11 -- YEAR-OLD STABBER.

Frank Wetiel Resent Uelnar Called
n Name,

Frank Wetzel, eleven yeara old, of 28

Charles street, was a prisoner before
Judge Douglaes, In Jersey City, this .

morning, charged with atrocious assault.
Yesterday William Canny, of 142 Bow-

ers street, and Wetiel had a quarrel.
Canny called Wetzel a name and the lat-
ter stabbed Canny In the side. The
wound Is not serious. Judge Douglass
held the prisoner for trial.

Lynching; In Mississippi. H
(By Aasoclated Press ) VaVJ

WESSON, Miss., June S. Louis Williams, col- - TafJ
ored, aged eighteen, waa lynched yesterday tor !

attempting to assault s whits girl. 11


